ARIANS MEET
HAMILTON FIELD
HERE TONIGHT
IN CAGER TILT

THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

In quest of their first victory,
the San Jose State basketball
team will meet Hamilton Field tonight in State’s gym at 8 o’clock.
Fully recovered from their defeat at the hands of the Alameda
Naval Flyers, the Spartans will
go into, tonight’s contest entirely
relieved of that "psychological VOL. XXXIII
pressure" that always accompanies an opening game.
Little Is known of the Hamilton Field team, but as is the
case with all service clubs, they
will have a large number of
players to pick from and the five
men they will floor will probably
be five of the best men from the
post.

THE PUBLIC GOOD

141 /4
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San Jose Sta e

COUNCIL ASSUMES
OWNERSHIP OF
P.A. SYSTEMS AND
OTHER EQUIPMENT

For the first time in the history
of the student body, the ownership of equipment for the use of
the school has been bought by and
put into the hands of the council.
Two complete, reasonably portable public address systems, including microphones and record
Number 34
players, as well as records, will
be available for use by all campus organizations next Tuesday.
Equipment will be obtainable
free of charge, but the organizations borrowing the materials
must obey the rules governing
their use. These rules will be published later.
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Upperclassmen Will Meet WAR BOND DRIVE
Tonight At 9 O’clock For WILL START HERE
Junior-Senior Mixer In Gym MONDAY, NOV. 27

Coach Bill Hubbard held practice yesterday in preparation for
tonight’s game. This was the first
time the club had a chance to
work out since Thursday’s contest.
Hubbard Is expected to start
the same five that opened against
Alameda last week. This will include: Angelo Arredondo and Ed
Maggitti at forwards, Don MciCaslin at center, and Jack Marcipan and Ted Holmes at the guard
positions. Wilmer Melhoff, who
played In the opening game may
start at one of the forward posts.
If the noise heard around Washington Square last Thursday night
was any indication of tht type of
game played by our ball club,
then we need not encourage the
student body to turn out tonight.
The season’s opener was definitely
a thriller from the spectator’s
viewpoint, and tonight’s game
sbottkl. not bewail exception.

Upperclassmen will meet tonight in the traditional quarterly contest, the Junior-Senior mixer. Barbara Keaton announces that’ the
doors will be open at 9 o’clock in the Student Union instead of 7:30
as previously reported, with the mixer to officially begin when the
basketball game against Hamilton Field is concluded in the Men’s
gym.
Milo Badger and Jackie George, co-chairman for the third -year
students, urge all juniors to attend this affair. Barbara Keaton, senior
head, requests that every senior be present to demonstrate the class’s

ability.
Jeans and old clothes will be
the standard attire for the affair and all attending are urged
to wear them.
Entertainment lined up from the
upper class consists of selections
by the Ero Trio, a short skit, and
a performance by Dr. Alexander
McCallum. Solveig Ronning is in
charge of entertainment.
To rouse their class to high I
spirits, the Juniors will hold a I
rally parade today at 12.
Winifred Berticevich and Connie Boaher, refreshment ’chairmen,
are going to provide hundreds of
cookies as part. of the bill of fare
for the competing classes.
The game committee, headed by
Mary Hooten, Marge Hopper, and
Georgene Blhiman, has a sched"Shot From The Sky," an ex- ule of new and different games
hibit put en by the Army Air prepared.
T. M. ELLIOTT
Force, will be held on San Carlos
turf November 19 and Noveudiar
SO from I to 10 p. in.
The exhibit will display captured enemy material, including
guns, airplanes, and tanks. The
material will arrive Sunday, NoT. M. Elliott, one-time mayor
Student Council has placed a
vember 26. Navy personnel from
Moffett Field and 40 WACs will bulletin board in the arcade of of Hong Kong, and for twenty
cooperate with the Army Air the Library for the use of the years executive secretary of the
student body.
Force in putting on the show.
YMCA in long Kong and Amoy,
Notices, advertisements or anyThe first show of this kind was
China,
will deliver an addr
presented in Washington, -D. -IX ThhIg pert/ft-W-113 the ifigjarity
The show has traveled through- of both men and women students China in room 8112 at 2 o’clock
out the country, exhibiting this may be placed on the board. Size today.
kind of material to acquaint the of the notices must not exceed
Because of his experience in the
people with the enemy material. that of a piece of binder paper,
Orient and close contact with
preferably smaller.
To post announcements, stu- many of China’s leaders, Mr. Ellidents must obtain permission from ott is considered an authority on
Nancy Duncan or Miss Joyce China today. As chairman of the
international settlement of Ku
Backus, Library head.
The purpose of the bulletin Lang Su, a position similar to
USO Open House will feature
that of mayor, he was entrusted
special entertainment Sunday eve- board is to give students access
with the leadership of 30,000 peoning, November 26, at the Student to a complete collection of notices
ple of many nationalities.
Union at 6:30 p. m., according to of coming events.
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie has
Questions concerning the use
Mrs. Sarah Wilson.
In keeping with the theme, of the board are to be referred to stated that (lames will not be
officially dismissed; however, in"Isla nd Interlude," Hawaiian Miss Duncan.
structors, if they so desire, may
dances will be offered by Mrs.
take their classes to hear the
Richard Norona. Novel Hawaiian
address. This is the first in a
decorations, obtained through the
Faculty day in the Red Cross series of events to be sponsored
courtesy of Hale Bros., will be
workroom has been changed from by the San Jose State China Study
used.
Since many women students Wednesday from 4 until 5 p. in. group in its program to better the
wilt be away during the coming to Monday from 4 until. 5 p. m. understanding of China by Amerivacation, all those remaining in Campus organizations may now cans.
town are urged to sign up for work in the sewing room during
reservations through the YWCA that time.
from Friday noon until Sunday
More workers are needed in the
Thanksgiving will be observed
workroom, according to the Camnoon.
at the Spartan Shop lunch
early
pus chairman, Miss Bernice Tompcounter. In tfteti It will be obkins. It is imperative that they
served today, Announces Miss
have a report on all knitted garAda Gardner, manager.
headquarCross
Red
ments. The
All freahniiin groups will inept
Students and faculty may get
asking for these garare
ters
in Morris Dailey auditorium tocomplete Thanksgiving dinner
a
be
must
unit
this
ments, and
day at 11:30.
closed very soon, Miss Tompkins between 11 o’clock and 1:30 today
Mr. Sevrens
for 50 cents.
stated.

ARMY AIR FORCE
HOLDS EXHIBIT
NOVEMBER 29-30

Student Council
Places Bulletin
Board By Library

CHINA EXPERT
TO SPEAK TODAY
AT 2 IN Rm. S112

Open House Offers
Hawaiian Dance

Red Cross Day

TURKEY DINNER

Frosh Meet Today

Upon return of the public adCommittee members in charge dress system by the organization,
of the on -campus War Bond drive, It will be inspected and if careunder the chairmanship of Bar- less damage is evidenced, a charge
shall be madeno such charge
bara Bressani, have announced the
will be made for normal wear and
schedule for the clempaign, with tear.
Beta Chi Sigma and Phi Kappa
Hugh Johnston asks that orPI handling sales on Monday, No- ganizations place their reservations for the Gripe Dinner imvember 27, the opening day.
mediately. Groups sending repreAllenian and Zeta Chi will be
sentatives are reminded that all
in charge of the booth on Novemtickets must be purchased by the
ber 28; Delta Beta Sigma and end of this week.
Gamma Phi Sigma on November
Barbara Bressani, student body
29; Beta Gamma Chi and Kappa treasurer, announced that the 6th
Kappa Sigma on November 30; War Loan Drive will be conEro Sophian and Delta Sigma ducted from the 27th through the
Gamma on December 1; Spartan 5th. Two organizations will be
Spears and Theta Mu on Decem- in charge of each day. Miss Bresber 4; and the Veterans and sani will organize the publicity
during this week, but after the
Sappho on December 5.
drive starts, it will be in the
Barbara Bressani urges Sparhands of the individual organizatans to keep the War Bond drive
tions.
in mind when they go home for
Campus Pre-Med group’s appliThanksgiving vacation, and to
cation to become active was grantbring their money for bonds and
ed by the courril. The group is
stamps when they return.
composed of 23 members and Dr.
Jay C. Elder, adviser. The China
Study group was recognized as an
official on -campus organization.
The latter is composed of 18 students who will devote their time
to studying our Oriental allies.
Gamma Pi Epsilon was officially made active, and the Social
Service club accepted as a camSan Jose State college will lose pus organization.
Frank Callahan, night watchman
here for the past six years, when
his resignation becomes effective
December 1.
"Mr. C.’’, as he is ealled by all
those who know him or have enjoyed his poetry under the title,
"Corn From the Campus Crib," in
the Spartan Daily, has been forced
Meeting today in room 110 at
to resign because Of III health. 12:30, seniors will discuss final
He hopes to obtain some type of arrangements for the mixer which
day work, preferably in a news- is to take place tonight after the
paper office or a glinting estab- basketball game.
lishment.
It has been announced that one
He is an honorary member of member of the class council has
the San Jose Myers, Tau Delta yet to be chosen, and that vaPhi, and the Spartan Knights, in cancy will be filled at today’s
which latter organization he holds meeting. Marilynn Wilson, senior
the rank of "Duke."
class president, urges those interested in the position to attend
this meeting.
The winter dressy-sport dance,
to take place early next quarter,
will be discussed and reports from
Officer-in-charge of the avia- co-Chairmen Mary MeCluen and
tion storekeieper school at Jack- Glenna Anderson will be forthsonville Air Technical Training coming.

F. Callahan Resigns
After Six Years As
Night Watchman

Senior Meeting In
Room 110 Today To
Discuss Final Plans

FORMER PROF.
ASSIGNED POST

Center in Florida is the new post
assigned to Lt. Weaver Meadows,
former associate professor of business administration at San Jose
State college, NATTC officials
announce.
The storekeeper school, the
only one of its kind in the navy,
will adopt a training plan devised by Meadows.
Lt. Meador, in his capacity as
purchasing and education officer
of the Alameda supply department,
established this method, which
more than 1200 employees recek ed at the naval air station,
the naval supply depot, and the
Oakland aviation supply annex.

Pi Omega Initiates
Informal initiation of new members of Pi Omega Pi, national
business education fraternity, was
held recently at the home of Dr.
Earl W. Atkinson.
Incoming members are: Beth
Hampson, Jean Palmer, Winifred
Eierticevich, and Jacqueline
George.
Plans for a formal initiation of
new members to be held November 27 at the Student Union were
discussed at the meeting. Adviser
for the group is Mr. Mel Wright.
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INTERVIEWING
OFFICER HERE

In
’Who’s Who’

Spartans

Ensign F. S. Haynes of the
United States Maritime service
will be in San Jose for one week,
starting November 29, to enroll
men In the maritime training program and to speak to anyone interested in the Merchant Marine.
It will be announced in a few
days where Ensign Haynes can
be reached for an interview. Arrangements may be made to
bring Ensign Haynes to the campus in order that he may speak
to students.

San Jose State’s nominees total
23 for "Who’s Who Among Students," published through the cooperation of over 800 American
universities and colleges, according to notice received from the
editor of the publication.
Spartans selected are Howard
Riddle, Pat Cavanagh, ’Barbara
Bressani, Pat Dunlavy, Hugh
Johnston, Bruce Duke, Nancy
Duncan, Betty Doyle.
Lorraine Glos, Anna Mae MIMI, La Vern Fuller, Dody Simmonde, Lee Ross, Marion Jacobson, Emma Ann Wishart, Pat
Rhodes, Rae Klasson, Shirley
Forbes, Audrey Backenstoe.

NOTICES

"Badminton Play Night" Is be- elimination tournaments in both
Ing sponsored by the AWA Tues- singles and doubles.
Tennis sign-ups also start today evening, November 28, for
all women students from 7:30 to day for the Stanford play day
9:30 In the Women’s gym.
and close Wednesday, November
"Rackets and birdies will be 29 at 4 o’clock. "If there are
furnished, but women attending enough womer signing up for
must bring their own tennis tennis we will lipid a tennis day
shoes," announces Claire Cane- on campus before our visit to
van, chairman.
Stanford," states Dr. Irene PalDuring the course of the eve- mer, Women’s P. E. ,department
ning women may try out for the head.
badminton tournaments to be had
on the play day at Stanford DeNOTICE
cember 2.
Rally committee: Don’t forget
Sign-ups for the evening’s ac- the basketball game tonight with
tivity start today and will close Hamilton Field. I’ll be expecting
November 27 at 4 o’clock. Sign- all members to attend.
Bring
ups are to be made on the bul- cow-bells, pom-poms, friends, and
letin board of the Women’s gym. all your school spirit!!!
The badminton games will be
Shirley Forbes

NOTICE
Will each freshman member of
the decorating committee. for the
Frosh Soph mixer meet in the
-Student Union at 12:15 today.
Decorating committee members
should have been appointed by
color group chairmen before today.
Jim Bartolomeott1

ARTISTS!
WE HAVE A COMPLETe
STOCK OF ARTISTS
MATERIALS.
Come in and browse
around.

Sketch Boxes
$5.25 each
Emptywith compartments
for oils, brushes and canvas

GET IN THE XMAS
SPIRIT

Bristle Brushes
hog bristle
in all sizes. Also sable
brushes.

Artists’ pure

RED BOOK MATCHES
RED NAPKINS

Mediums
Poppy oil, stand oil, Artists
Turpentine

- Already Imprinted -

WATER COLOR PAPERS
SKETCH PADS
DRAWING PENCILS

MERRY CHRISTMAS

ZETA CHI: Luncheon meeting

Students nominated last year
and who are still in school are
Marjory
automatically include
Howell, Mary Hooton, 3eane Petrinovich and Beverlee Greer.

today in room 114 from 12:00 to
12:30. We will be through In time

Box of 25 Matches .
Box of 60 Napkins .

.
.

Check with us.

1.50
1.50

San Jose Paint
& Wallpaper Co.

for class meetings. Bring money
Grace

for tickets.

HARVEST HOP
THURSDAY, 7:30
"Come to the ’Harvest Hop’
prepared for a rollicking good
time," declares Ruth Palmer,
chairman of the special USO
Thursday
dance,
Thanksgiving
night in the Student Union from
7:30 to 11 o’clock.
Refreshments carrying out the
Thanksgiving theme will be provided by the Soroptimist club.
The dance will be open to all USO
girls on presentation of their USO
cards. Mrs. Frances McNeill and
Miss Doris Robinson will be
senior hostesses for the evening.
Mrs. Izetta Pritchard, assistant
dean; of women and Soroptimist
club sponsor of the Thursday
bight dances, urges that as many
women students as possible come
to the affair.

AWA HOLDS BADMINTON PLAY TONIGHT

I

Will the following Kappa’s
please meet In the Student Union
at 12 noon sharp today instead
of at 4 p. m.: Allis Marie Radian,
Ruth Schalow, Margie Lynnch,
Mardi Durham, Pa,t Renz, Shirley
Everett, Claire Emigh, Louise
Baer, and Pat Cavanagh.
Pat Dunia% y

CURTIS LINDSAY
BOOKS

STATIONERY
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
77 South First Street

112 SOUTH 2ND
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Social Affairs committee meeting at 4 o’clock in Student Union.
Attendance required.
Pat Rhodes
Pi Epsilon .Tau members are
urged to attend the service meeting to be held Tuesday afternoon,
Novemger 20, at 4 p. m. In the
Red C’ross sewing room.
Smock and Tam business meeting today 12:30 to 1 in room A2.
All members please attend to
discuss Xmas party.
Dorothy Herger

GRAND OPENING
HUDSON’S

GIFT SHOP
Compacts
Rings
Costume Jewelery
Lockets
Cigarette Cases
Vanity Sets
The One Dessert to Delight All Ages
on Thanksgiving .Day!, ice Cream!

ildritie,ttatoz.
AMERICAN DAIRY

*1

PAUL

HuDson

275 South First Street

17th and Santa Clara Sts.
loi:14,\V

41111.11.

Musical Powder Boxes
Pen and Pencil Sets
Watches
Necktie Sets
Bracelets
Earings
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